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Lelbo earned to Pan American teamnu Reidlefft offs
"I can't say anything about what

went on in that room," Stein-
brenner said. "I just basically gave
a deposition, that's all. If you want
to talk about anything else relating
to baseball, that's fine, but I can't
talk about anything that went on
in there."

Steinbrenner used the free-age- nt

market to sign such high- -

salaried players as Jim "Catfish"
Hunter, Rich "Goose" Gossage,
Don Gullett, Reggie Jackson,
Dave Winfield and Steve Kemp.
But like the other owners, he
stayed out of the market after the
1985 season.

Baseball Commissioner Peter
Ueberroth was to be the last
witness to testify Wednesday.

CHICAGO New York Yan-
kees owner George Steinbrenner
testified for nearly four hours
Tuesday at a hearing of a players'
union grievance that owners con-
spired to restrict the movement of
free agents and hold down salaries.

Donald Fehr, the union's exec-
utive director, said Steinbrenner
added nothing substantial or new
at the closed-do- or session.

The normally glib Steinbrenner
refused to comment on what he
told arbitrator Thomas Roberts,
who will decide the case under the
collective bargaining procedure.

From staff and wk reports

COLORADO SPRINGS,
Colo. Sophomore guard Jeff
Lebo of North Carolina was the
only member of the ACC to be
named Tuesday to the basketball
team that will represent the United
States in the Pan American Games
this summer.

Lebo, a 6-- 2 native of Carlisle,
Pa.; will join such stars as Navy's
7-- 1 center David Robinson, 6--1 1

Kansas forward Danny Manning
and two members of Indiana
University's national champion-
ship team guard Keith Smart
and center Dean Garrett.

Also selected for the team were:
Willie Anderson, 6--7, Georgia;

Ricky Berry, 6--8, San Jose State;
Fennis Dembo, 6--5, Wyoming,
Pervis Ellison, 6--9, Louisville; Rex
Chapman, 6--4, Kentucky; Jerome
Lane, 6--6, Pittsburgh; and Jerome
Richardson, 6--1, UCLA.

Several curious omissions were
UNC's J.R. Reid and Syracuse big
men Rony Seikaly and Derrick
Coleman.

The Pan Am Games are sche-

duled for Aug. 9-- 23 in Indiana-
polis and the U.S. team opens the
tournament against Panama on
Aug. 9 at Market Square Arena.
Exhibition game between the Pan
Am team and teams comprised of
current NBA players are still being
negotiated.

STUDENT DISCOUNT
for new move-in-s

Sign a new lease for one of Rock Creek's luxury
apartments and receive a special student discount.

Rock Creek is located on the sline just 5
minutes from campus. You can live in comfort with
lighted tennis courts, outdoor pool, indoor hot tub and
weight room at your convenience.

Rock Creek is an all-ad- ult communityCall us
today for more information on your special student
discount.

EST CHINES FOOD IN CHAPEL Kill
Fast lunch Dairy

Soup, chofc of 17 main
Mod rfco, or lo moin

$3.15
Don't Sweat It!

SUNDAY BUFFET

11:30to2:30
Shrimp. Chicken & Beef
$4.95 Adult $295 Child

All You Can Eat!

Jj A967-4101- A !

967-211- 1
Smith Level Road Carrboro

Sera Tec can Cool the
Heat ofSummer Debts .

CALL 942-025- 1
Earn 680 to $120 a month donating plasma

F3--S SERA-TE- C DIOIOGICAIS

109V4 EAST FRANKLIN ST, CHAPEL HILL

were fighting for American Heart
vourufe Association
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183 See Us
1Our Shop

At St. Thomas University School of Law, we look at the
whole person. The whole picture.

So instead of abandoning your lifelong aspirations,
give us a call. Or better yet, come see us.

What you'll see is one of the newest, technologically
sophisticated law schools in America. Offering a ar

full-ti- program featuring an extensive law library
with numerous LEXIS terminals and a large computer
laboratory for hands-o- n training.

Plus a qualified, experienced faculty with a very low

studentfaculty ratio that ensures a highly personal-
ized, well-round- ed and ed legal education.

And a substantial financial aid program designed to
help you leap over your last obstacle ... and on to
success.

For more information, call or write our Office of
Admissions at 15400 N.W. 32nd Avenue, Miami, FL

33054. Fh: (305J 623-231- 0.
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St. THOMAS UNIVERSITY

M I A M I F'L0R1DA
See Us For Stain, Brushes, anc" Sandpaper!

309 Greensboro St., Carrboro
942-315- 3

Presently. St. Thomas University School of Law is not accredited by tte American Bar As
Law is in the process of seeking ABA provisional approval. The Dean is fully informed as to the Standards and Rules of Procedure for the Approval
of Law Schools by the ABA. The Umversty Administration and the Dean are determined to devote aS necessary resources and n other respects
to take a! necessary steps to present a program of legal education that wl qualify for approval by the ABA. The School of Law makes no represen-tatk- xi

to any applicant that it wiJ be approved by the ABA pnor to the graduation of any matmiatrig student.


